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r.- rLOBr ANGELES Iff) William J Jemick, nor grand
exalted ruler of the Elks, urged the free world to seek “di-
vineguidance’ in its fight against communism.

The 53-year-old Conner mayor of Nutley, N. J., told 3,-
500 Elks in his acceptance speech at the 90th Grand Lodge
convention yesterday that the best way to fight commu-
nism is through prayer.

WASHINGTON (IP) More than 98 per cent of all Ne-
groes in the Army now have been “integrated” into white
units. No more than 15 all-Negro units still remain in the
service.

NEWPORT NEWS, Va. (IP) Shelbv Jean Sutphin, 18,
of Newport News was to be arraigned before a U. S. com-
missioner here today on charges growing out of a $3,287
bank robbery June 14 at Calypso, N. C. The attractive bru-
nette surrendered to police early yesterday after learning
that she and Edward Tappen, 23, also of Newport News,
were wanted by federal authorities in connection with the
robbery.

MANILA(IP) Gen. James A. Van Fleet, surveying
the Far Cast military situation for President Eisenhower,
met today with Philippines President Ramon Magsaysay.

MEXICO CITY (IP) Two women have been elected
to the Chamber of Deputies for the first time, nearly com-
plete returns from Sunday’s elections showed today.

TOKYO (IP) The toll of dead, injured and missing
in Japan’s weekend floods mounted today to 86.

OMAHA, Neb. (IP) Funeral services were to be held
today for Nebraska’s senior senator, Hugh Butler, who died
Thursday night of a cerebral hemorrhage.

HOLLYWOOD, Fla. (IP) A 17-year-old youth, Bobby
Robertson, died in a hospital here yesterday from an in-
fection physicians said was caused when he pulled his own
abscessed tooth with a pair of pliers and then probed for
roots of the tooth with a rusty nail.

LAKE JUNALUSKA (IP) Delegates representing the
Methodist Women’s Society of Christian Service in nine
Southeastern states today began a nine-day mtesion school
here at the Methodist summer asembly grounds.

AUSTIN, Tex. (IP) The Texas Board of Education
voted unanimously to follow state laws calling for segre-
gated public schools until they are changed “by a duly|
constituted authority.”

PHENIX CITY, Ala. (IP) A prosecuting attorney with
a record for getting convictions in murder cases was add-
ed to the staff of investigators seeking the killer of Albert
L. Patterson today, as acting Atty. Gen. Bernard F. Sykes
revealed that a mystery witness is being sought.

TUNIS, Tunisia (IP) Ten men were killed and six
wounded in the latest episode of terrorism that has left
Tunisia without a Cabinet, French authorities announc-
ed today.

SAN FRANCISCO (IP) An earthquake, accompanied
hy a nimble “like a jet plane,” shook a wide area of Cali-
fornia and western Nevada early today. The quake was
strong enough in Fallon, Nev., to cut off the power sup-

Cy and send bricks from chimneys and walls toppling ini
> the streets. Borne residents reported cracked ceilings.

. AUGUSTA, Maine (IP) A home-made Fourth of July
Dare fashioned from a six-inch length of iron pipe explod-
ed yesterday, killing 13-year-old David Colby. Police saj,
the boy stuffed the pipe with potassium chlorate and oth-

er chemicals, which he touched offwith a match.

BATTLE CREEK, Mich. (IP) Mrs. Paul W. Shafer,
arise-es a Michigan Republican congressman, died here
late yesterday at the age of 57.

r> /; HANOI, Indochina (IF) Six Communist divisions
spread out today only 25 miles from Hanoi in position to
clamp a north-south pincers on the capital.

Johnson
(Centime* mot Face One)

|y In the election he decided that
step was not necessary.

FIRST ELECTIVE JOSI > "•

Johnson, a merchant and farmer
etiU ba serving his first county elec-
tive office.

The oath of office was adminis-
tered by Cleric Morgan and John-
son was congratulated by other

a i ...

board members present.

This marks the second time dur-
ing his term as clerk that Mor-
gan has been called on to name a

member of the board of commis-
sioners. The first was when a va-
cancy arose on the resignation of C.
G. Fields of Angler. At that time,
Herman Holloway of Fuquay
Springs, received the endorsement of
the county Democratic executive
committee for the post. Holloway
was defeated by Morgan.
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Durham Airman Held FsrfapC
And Murder Os 3-Year-0M Girl

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (UP)—A
30-year-old airman was charged
today with raping and murdering
a three-year-old girl In a gravel
pit. Authorities called It the most
gruesome crime in the area In 30
years.

The body of pretty Shere Horton
was found about midnight Satur-
day, an hour after she had dis-
appeared from a nearby tavern
where her parents had taken her.

Charged was airman third class
Jimmy Shayer, of Grapeland, Tex,
stationed at Lackland Air Force
Base, San Antonio. Shaver was ar-
rested near the pit wearing blood-
spattered clothing.

Shaver charged that airman
Sumter C. Brawley HI, 20, son of a
prominent Durham, N. C„ attorney
did the slaying. Officers picked up
Brawley at the barracks in Lack-
land and held him as a material
witness. He steadfastly denied that
he had anything to do with the
slaying or rape.

Deputy Sheriff Dean Jones said
the rape-murder was “the most
gruesome crime in San Antonio
and Bexar County Within the last
30 years." He said the two airmen
were well guarded when taken to
the county jail' because Sam An-
tonio citizens were “angry and in-
dignant.”

Shaver, in a signed statement,
said that he came out of the tav-
ern and found Brawley In the'front
seat of a car, with the little girl
in the back crying for her parents
He said they drove to the gravel
pit and turned off the lights. He
said the girl started crying louder
and that Brawley struck her.

Shaver said he “had enough”
and fled. He gave no explanation
of the blood on his clothing.

Little Things
(CMtihraed from wage one)

mine wasn’t off that much.”
‘lf he’d only known," said Dan,

It takes me many weeks to do that
muoh business. He must have
thought I was a big operator ”

“Anyway,” laughed Dan, “it’s a
good feeling to 'get among the big
boys now and then.”

LITTLE NOTES: Sonny Tllghmar.,
a Dunn native who used to operate
The Dally Bulletin, as Dunn’s first
daily newspaper, was a visitor at
The Record office during the week-
end.. . Sonny to still making a suc-
cess ..He’s now public relations
director for the big Seaboari Rail-
way an denjoya his work immensely

The Dally Bulletin was A good
newspaper, too.. Jack McQueen
served as organist at the Hood
Memorial Christian Church Sun-
day — Gene Huggins sang a pret-
ty solo Dr. George Cuthrell, pas-
tor, had an unusual experience
He accepted his granddaughter for
membership in the church, and ap-
peared visibly moved by it.... Julia
Barefoot, the “Girl Friday” at
Pope and Mixon, says Willard ought
to stay in New Orleans longer...
“We had the best business last
week we’ve had during my two and
a half years with the company.”
said Julia, “and we were afraid-
Mr. Mixon would be dtoppointed
when he returns from his vacation"
—Julia has just announced her
engagement and is getting ready
for the trip down the aisle She’s
one of the town's most attractive
girls one of the neatest and
most wholesome looking girls we’ve
ever seen:

BIRTHDAYS: Today is the birth-
day of Nancy Galbreath, Eunice
Trpgden and Mrs. Floyd Furr..
Happy birthday.
THINGAMAJIGS: Dunn’S swlm-
jming pool is enjoying good crowds
during the hot weather .. OttU
Warren of Dunn Pharmacy is be-
ing sued—of all things—for selling
merchandise too cheap .. .That’s
the best free advertising he’ll ever
get .. .He couldn’t buy It for any
amount of money ...Mr. and Mrs.
Shep Bryan, Jr. of Jacksonville,
Fla. are here bn vacation visiting
his parents.... Shep looks good and
he’s doing well as chief counsel
for a big grocery chain Dunn
will soon get a big Fresh Air Mar-
ket—lt’ll be located out on the
Dunn-Erwin highway, near Quinn's
and the new A. and P. Super Mar-
ket—A pitiful and tragic sight
at the Dunn Hospital was tho
crushed body of the little five -

year-old girl who was killed by
an automobile late Bufiday... Such
a sight would bring tears and *
sick stomach to the most hard-
hearted person... And it ought to
make all of us drive more care-
fully ..Joe Bants flew out to
Cleveland today for a quick busi-
ness trip.

Brothers Steal
For Marriage
? •WALTHAM, Htik ‘iii"Fttur
brothers faced arraignment on
burglary chargee today after po-
Bee discovered *IO.OOO in loot they
Allegedly stole from wealthy homes
nn”“when mettled*

Weston Police Chief -’Sumner

Republicans Plan
New Drive On South

WASHINGTON (IP) Republican campaign strategists
plan a rousing battle in the Sputh this fail to hold and try
to enlarge the beachhead they established two years ago
in. Democratic congressional strength.

The GOP Is entering candidates
in about 20 districts in the II
states that comprise the old con-
federacy. But they will concentrate
their tire on the four seats they
gained from the Democrats in 1952
and a few others where the Demo-
cratic victory margin was slim.

The Democrats, for their part,
intend to regain the seats they lost
in 1952 when President Elsenhower
cracked the so-called Solid South.
And this November they believe
things will be different.

For one thing, the Republican
candidates will not be aided by the
political pulling power of the El-
senhower name on the ballot.

Democrats also believe that some
of the state organizations that were
something less than enthusiastic
fdr the national ticket In 1952 will
be in pitching hard against the
GOP on the congressional level
this fall.

The Republican “Operation Dix-
ie” will also give Southern voters
a chance to say how they like the
Eisenhower administration after
two years. The administrations an-
ti-segregation moves, public power
policy and farm program have all
stirred some opposition below the
Mason Dixon line.

MAY BACK INDEPENDENTS
Both sides are acutely aware- of

the part the handful of disputed
Southern congressional races could
play in determining control of
Congress next year. The Republi-
cans willgo into the campaign this
fall With a thin four-vote margin
over the Democrats.

Spokesmen on the Democratic
campaign committee express opti-
mism over their chances of regain-
ing the last seats. And they said
flatly no other Democratic seats
will fall to the OOP

The national Citizens for Eisen-
hower congressional committee
hopes to give pro - administration
candidates a hand in the South, mareas where a Republican has no
h#pes of winning, the committee
ha* offered to back independent
candidates who agree to vote with
the Republicans on organization
of the house.

So far. no takers of the offer
have been announced. But a com-
mittee spokesman said the group
has “two very good prospects."

The hottest Democratic -Repub-
lican scraps in the South will take
place In the fqur districts the GOP
gained In 1952. These seats are now
held by Republican Reps. CharlesRaper Jonas of North Carolina and
Richard H. Poss, William C.
Wampler and Joel T. BroyhiU of
Virginia. > t

COURT RULING STUDIED
All sides accept as a foregone

conclusion that the Republicans
will maintain the two seats in the
eastern Tennessee mountains that
they have traditionally controlled.
Reps. B. Carroll Reece and How-
ard H. Baker now hold these seats.

The GOP hopes to score new
gains this fall In Florida and NorthCarolina. Their Democratic target
in North Carolina Is the 9th Dis-
trict seat now held by Rep. Hugh
Q. Alexander. The GOP candidate
for this seat polled 48.5 per cent
of the vote in 1952.

Huguelet
(OemUnned front page ene)

*

post of the American Legion Mid
has held several offices in thepost. He was also a member of theVeterans of Foreign Wars and the
Wildcat Veterans Association, com-
r 3 ~ ¦ —r—t

VUes quoted the brothers as aay-
ing they intended to use the loot
to set up housekeeping “when we
get married;"

School Budget
For Year Set
At WM.

The Harnett County Board
of Education has adopted a
school budget for 1954-55
calling for total expendi-
tures of $489,700, it was dis-
closed today by County Su-
perintendent Glenn Proffit.

This is only $3,450 more than
the budget for last year, when the
budget was $486, 350.

Harnett County has ten large
school districts.

However, the budget provides an
increase of SII,OOO for capital out-
lay but (8,000 leas for debt service
than last year.

CURRENT EXPENSE UP
The amount aet up for current

expenses for the coining year to
$286,900, as compared with $286,100
last year; capital outlay. $146,000.
as compared with $135,900 last
year; and $56,800 for debt service,
as compared with $64,380 last year.

Mr. Proffit pointed out that the
budget requests were made on the
theory that the education board
would ask the county commission-
ers to call a bond election on
issuance of $1,500,000 In bonds for
school improvements.

Because of the Supreme Court
ruling on segregation, however, the
county comtestoners have delayed
action on calling the election.

Harnett Tax
(Continued From Pace Gael -

tax for Averasboro schools, $21,000.
OPEN FOR INSPECTION

Under the law, this budget and
tax rate- must be held open for
20 days for public inspection. The
board will meet again on Monday.
July 26 at 9 am. to place final
approval on the budget.

Unless there is an objection from
the public or an unexpected call
for county funds, the board is ex-
pected to make the tentative bud-
get and rate final.

Chairman L. A. Tart presided and
other board members present were:
Worth Lee Byrd of Llllington, D.
X. Lasater of Erwin, Glenn John-
son of Kipling, B. P. Ingram of
Mamers and County Auditor Car-
son, County Attorney W. A. John-
son and Mrs. Inez Harrington, clerk
to the board.

J. E. Wamble of LilHngton, re-
cently nominated for commissioner
in District Four, attended the meet-
ing as an observer.

The board approved aH monthly
reports and handled other routine
matters.

The board approved a $35,000 bond
for Tax Collector Duncan P. Ray,
who has just been renamed for
another term.

prised of 81st Division veterans.
Mr. Huguelet was a member of

the Charleston Elks Lodge, and the
Lutheran Church at Charleston.

Surviving are bis wife, Ha. Ver-
<he B. Huguelet; -three brothers, Er-
nest, and Clinton Huguelet, both
of Hamlet, and Frank Huguelet of
Portsmouth Va.; and three sisters,
Mm. Carrie Hughes of Abbeville, 8.
C., Mias Margaret Huguelet es Ham-
let, and Mrs. George Maurice of
Fayette viHe.
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FREDERICK O. HAMMER, 45, la re-
strained by handcuffs inWilming-

*

ton, Del, after being charged with
assault with intent to kill in con-
nection with the (hooting of his
estranged wife, Andrea Luckea-
bach Hammer (top), 33, shipping
heiress. Hammer wounded his
wife four, times in the attack in
the paddock' of Delaware Park
Rare Track, also hitting a trainer.
Mrs. .Hammer’s condition is "fair.**;

Warren's
lOsßiliiwefl mm Pan Imi

declined comment on the pending
suit at this time, but indicated he
might have a statement at a later
date.

STORE iNJOYS GROWTH
Mr. Warren has spent thousands

of dollars in newspaper advertis-
ing to'acquaint the public with the
fact that he undersells all other
drug stores and as a result his
store has enjoyed rapid growth
and expansion throughout the years.

Under the Fair Trade Act, man-
ufacturers seek- to maintain a high-
er prioe on merchandise than ma-
ny retailers normally would ask.

It has been Mr. Warren’s con-
tention throughout the years that
his only desire is to make a reas-
onable profit and to pass on all
savings passible to his customers.

STILL MADE PROFIT
Although he declined comment on

the suit it was definitely known
that Warren made a profit on the
Bayer aspirin and Phillips milk
of magnesia even at his cut-rate
prices.

The old Fair Trade set was held
unconstitutional by.the United Sta-
tes Supreme Court about two years
ago but a new Fair Trade Act was
rushed through Congress. It has
not been tested in the Bupreme
Court in-its entirety.

Many retailers contend that in
a democratic country of free en-
terprise that merchants ought not
to be required to -sell goods et an
excessive rate of profit.

Warren’s Drug Store seeks to at-
tract a Mg voiumn at a small prof-
fit rather than a small voiumn of
trade at excessive profit.

Date for trial of the suit has
not been set.

Typhoid Threatens
Flooded Sections

LAREDO, Tex. (UP) Typhoid
fever, dread aftermath of disasters,
threatened one Mexican city in the
wake of the record-breaking Rio
Grande flood today.

The state of Texas Hew 300 bet-
•Ues of typhoid vaccine to the city,
Ciudad Acuna, across the river
from Del Rio, Texas.

Meanwhile, the American- Red
Orbse Jajfe it had raeeivaq a rt-
»ftst for. 254)00 doses of Uje Vec-assg y*

Two lings Admit :
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Phone OvmpanyHasJ
Vehicles Inspected J
Two hundred and twenty eight

vehicles, comprising the entire fleet
of automobiles and trucks belonging
to Carolina Telephone and Tele-
graph Companf are now In the
process of visiting official inspec-
tion stations of the Carolina Safe-
ty League to be inspected and have
official green stamps of the League
affixed to their windshield.

This was disclosed today by E.
M. Friar, General Plant Manager
for the company who said that al-
though the telephone company ve-
hicles are regularly checked for
mechanical defects as a matter of
policy, Instructions were made a
short time ago that the entire fleet
be checked at official Inspection
stations In cooperation with the
Carolina Safety League’s new vol-
untary Vehicle Safety Check pro-

gram now in progress, all over North
Carolina. 1

"We here at the telephone com- 'J
pany are 100% behind the Car*-

'

lina Safety League’s program apd. ~

wni see to it that every company 7’.
vehicle gets one of the grqin.
stickers of the League,” said Friar. ; ,

The new highway safety program .
is sponsored by the North Carolina :,}
AutomobUe Dealers Association and Zbji
other business firms and to backed
by E. A. Scheldt, State Motor Ve-
hide Commissioner. The purpose of
the campaign is to persuade North ~,

Carolina Motorists to put their au<> >4
tomobiles through a mechanical :•

safety inspection which is offered
them at no cost at any of the ~.t
ficial inspection stations of the Car- ~

olina Safety League.

Knowland
(Continued From Page One)

tice Tom C. Clark was responsible
for past irregularities at the Jus-
tice Department. It said its stormy
investigation of the department
last year turned up “no conclusive
evidence of wrongdoing” on the
part of the former attorney gen-
eral. But it said Clark's decision
not to cooperate with the group left
“the strong Inference that .he
was responsible” for some of the
conditions criticized by the sub-
committee.

Police Report
(Continued from rut ansi

speeding; WiUiam C. Varoell, Roc-
ky Mount, speeding; Stacy Baker,
Coats, Route 1, public drunkenness:
Roscoe Woodall, Dunn, James Tal-
madge Byrd, Dunn, Route 3, George
Johnson, Dunn, Route 2, James
HoUiday, Dunn, aU public drunk-
enness. -

John Lilly, Dunn, larceny; Owen
Blue, Dunn, Route 1, drunk; D. C.
Gilmore, Dunn; driving after li-
cense revoked, released under S6OO
bond; William Davis, Dunn, as-
sault; Nick Melvin, Dunn, drunk;
John WiUiam Redding, Phlladel-
phia, speeding; Fred Burton, Wind-
sor, Ontario, Canada, passing in
face of traffic.

Esther Mae McCall, no operators’
Ucense; Walter Warren, Wade, Rt.
1. allowing non-Ucensed person to
operate vehicle; James Gattto Al-
len, Durham, Route 2, speeding;
Bobby Ray Proctor, Durham, speedr
ing; John Sgro, Beaver Falls, Pa.,
speeding; Edward Leroy - Godwin,
Fayetteville, assault; and Carroll
Lee Johnson, FayettevlUe, assault.

Ava's Bull Fighter
On His Way To L. A.

NEW YORK (UP) Luis Mi-
guel Domtnguin, the handsome
matador who gave Ava Gardner
buU fighting lessons in Spain,
planned to leave here today for
Los Angeles.

Domingum, who at 28 to retired
as one of the world’s moat cele-
brated bull fighters, said he would
fly west and then continue on to
the Philippines.

If he has time, he said through
an interpreter, he wiU try to see
Miss Gardner in Nevada, where
she .is ¦ spending the required six
weeks for a divorce from crooner
Flank Sinatra.

But; he added, he does not think
he wiU have time.

the murders after being picked up
as suspected car thieves.

In the latest murder, Connors
and Edwards confessed they killed
Howard Englander, 29, Brooklyn
mechanic, tor one dollar, his gold
wedding ring and his automobile.
They were driving his car when
they were arrested.

Ayulo Winner
M Darlington i

DARLINGTON, S. C. (UP)
Manuel Ayulo of Los Angeles.spacT ---

past bigger names in the raciHY‘ liu

world Monday to win the nations 1 .

No. 2 big car racing title but an-
other “youngster” was
killed when his racer spun Into a” ’’

waU. -¦ "f*

Ayulo took the lead In the final
half of the 200-mlle Independence
Day sweepstakes here as the 100- ‘Jrdegree heat and mechanical fall-
ures began forcing the
drivers to drop out and set a neW ‘'l
record of 122.999 miles per hour
for the grind.

Bob Scott, of Gardena, Calif >

lost control of his Ray Brady Spe-
clal and was instantly killed
it spun into a wall.

Ayulo, who had the third fas testify
qualifying speed, pocketed $4,500 as®!
the winner’s share of the SIB,OOO L
purse.

Only 18 of the 30 starters finish-
ed. Bob Sweikert of Indianapolis, :

who had the fastest qualifying,
time, Jack McGrath, who placed
third in the Indianapolis Memo-

™

rial Day 500, and Johnny Parsons
of Van Nuys, Calif., the old rec- ' D

ord holder, ail dropped out due to
engine failures.

Jimmy Reece of Oklahoma C%y. 1

Okla., was second, Jimmy Bran of”'
Phoenix, Ariz., third and Johnny”!
Tolan of Denver, Cok>., fourth, A '

Girl Surrenders
In Bank Robbety |

NEWPORT NEWS, Va* <m HAn attractive 18-year old girl want-53
ed in connection With a $3,28?58
North Carolina bank robbery Sur-aRrendered to police here today. W

The girl. Shelby Jean Sutphin of
Newport News, ‘readily
her part in the armed robbery
a bank at Calypso, N. G„ June 14J?~I
the FBI said. > . twtl

The FBI is searching tor Mti/fPSutphin’s male companion In titer
holdup, identified as Edward Tap-tfl
pen, 23, of Newport News. v

Rose Services
'

Held Today U
BENSON Funeral services for I

Seth Rose, 22. of Four Oaks* I
Route 2, were held Tuesday at2?|
Mill Creek Christian Church r;stSj|
4 p. m. and burial followed in the I
church cemetery. The Rev. John i
J. Langston and the Rev. W. C. U
Foster officiated. Surviving, are hia /Jr
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Willis A. %
Rose of Four Oaks, Route 2; three .1
brothers, William Bright Roee of "ft
the U. S. Air Force in New Mexico. I
Melvin and Joe Rose, both of ttoerjl
home; two sisters, Mrs. Mack Rs<4 if
Honeycutt of Dunn, Route 5, ams ;l
Margie Rose of the home. ' *jf
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